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MANY MILLIONS CANNOT READfee

1 One-Tent- h of Population of the United
6tates Over Ten Years Are ,'j'vS.
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.'i?Y ' ;:;r,:mmHere IS a
Bargain
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Illiterate.

"According to the best estimates,"
says a writer In Kverybody's for July,
"nbout 10.0OO.OiHJ, or more than one- -

tenth of our population over ten years
old, oimnot read or write English a '

number greater than the whole .opu- -

lation of Canada ; greater than the ;j tv :;" ,;ft
1:

(Cigarettes made to
meet your taste!

If you want to buy a place on the Oregon-Washingto- n

highway where you will have a paved road

past your door-yar- d you will like this:

530 Acres IIS
IS?;

whole population of the South in the
Civil war; greater than the combined
populations of 15 of our states. And
of this number, fully haif can neither
read, write nor speak English. In
some cities, such as Passaic, NT. J., or
Kail Itiver, Mass., these strangers num-
ber n sixth or more of the population.

"If this enormous population, alien
in speech or literature or custom, were
merely 'a population,' merely living
among us, that would be one tldng to
think about. But all of this 10,000,-00- 0

are also working among us, trying
to build some kind of life for them-
selves. And in so doing, they have
brought themselves into a closer re-

lationship with us than we are often
willing to admit, even if we are aware
of it. More than 58 per cent of the
people who make our steel and iron,
more than 72 per cent of those who
make our clothes, more than 85 per
cent of those who refine our sugar,
are foreign-born- . And nearly all of
them Cannot read or write English,
and at least a quarter of them cannot
read or write their own language. Six
hundred and twenty thousand of the
million wlio mine our coal are foreign-born- ,

and 405,000 of these come from
races, witli but

the slightest ability, if any, to read the
English language."
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Camels are offered you as a cigarette entirety
out of the ordinary a flavor and smoothness
never before attained. To best realize their qual-
ity compare Camels with any cigarette in
the world at any price!

Camels flavor is so refreshing, so enticing, it will
win you at once it is sc new and unusual. That's
what Camels expert blend of choice Turkish and
choice Domestic tobacco gives you! You'll prefer
this blend to either kind of tobacco smoked straight !

As you smoke Camels, you'll note absence o!
any unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste cr any

cigaretty odor. And, you'll be delighted
to discover that you can smoke Camels liberally
vithout tiring your teste!

Take Camels at any angle they surely supply
cigarette contentment beyond anjthing you ever
experienced. They're a cigarette revelation!

You do not miss coupons, premiums or gifts.

Two and one-ha- lf miles from town, 200 acres in

wheat seeded on summer fallow. Plenty of. water,

good fences and fair buildings.

1'or Prices and Terms see Us.

Better see us before the Fire.

We can give you the right service and the kind of

insurance von want.
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LATEST STYLE IN HAIR CUTS

''V ff - You'll Cnmels rucJifL
Brown & McMenamin
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C'l.Je'y st C everywhere in frientifrraHv ycnifd pack
ct j0 c cr ten pjriws 2QQ (aaUr-t- n a

fi! i.vuri' p.t;er rvt-it- cartrn. Vs Birinf y i

tl'iacarton lot ti.e ht u;e or cft.ct; xvapiyor whet; you travel.

R. S. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winslon-Sale- N. C.
Room 6 Roberts Building
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New York Tonsorial Artist Advertise
to Trim the Bean "Physiog-nomically.- "

"Hair cut physiognomically" Is the
Impressive sign on the window of a
"tonsorial artist" in the downtown sec-
tion of New York.

"What's the sign mean?" asked a
customer who drifted Into the shop as
a barber started to wait on him.

"I don't know," was the reply. "Some
idea of the boss'."

When appealed to the proprietor of
the place swelled with pride and in
his weightiest tones explained his
brain child in this inar.ner:

"That means that when you get Into
the chair we study your face and then
proceed to cut your hair in such a
manner that the trimming will con-

form to your general physiognomy,
meaning your face. Sometimes a man
Is a victim of his barber In regard to

To Frost Glass.
It Is often convenient to frost bV

end lenses, and here is n method by
which tills work may be done at home.
To a mixture of 24 ounces of ether and
18 ouncrs ot benzine add two and n

quarter ounces of snndarnch and half
an ounce of mastic. The pnrts to bo
frosted should be Immersed In this so-

lution a few minutes.

Do It Now!
The doors of opportunity remain

open for years, but they close with a
bang, and they never reopen. We are
responsible for the good we might do,
and tho world is poorer for our neglect,
as no one can do our work. It there
Is something that needs doing, don't
wait till tomorrow! Do It now!

Perfectly Safe.
"Now," snhl the physician K the

poet wlio had summoned him, "you
are not In good health, nnd I must
forbid all brain work." "But, doctor."
protested tho poet, "may I not write
borne verses?" "Certainly," the doc-

tor said, "write all the verses you want
to."his appearance you know there lire

some men in the barber business here
who ought to be shoemakers and can.
not see any further than tlte hand
l hat holds the expected tip. We bury
delects in the face by the manner of
hair cutting and enhance the good
points. Women don't overlook this In

putting tip their hair n nil there is no
reason why men should."

B "11.
Foolish Question. mm x

An oltielal who was making up an
asves-mien- t roll heraus.' of some re

Seeding Time Is
Here

You'll need a new Grain Drill. We have the
BEST. Call and see them

Superior Grain Drills
"The Name Tells a True Story"

Also see our line of PLOWS

Oliver and John Deere
Nothing Their Equal in the Plow line

.

Peoples Hardware
Company

t.hircent street Improvement called at each
house on the improved streets to learn
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the names of the property owners. At
one house he climbed out of his car,
went to tlie door anil knocked.

" ho owns this property'" he asked.
"Why, I do," the woman answered.
The ollielal got her mime and put it
down In hlH book. Then he took a
squint at the size of the lot.

"How ninny feet?" he asked. "Two,
of course," the woman snapped, won-
dering whether he thought she was
a centipede.

Know About Birds.
What ltepreseiitatlve Weuver of

North ('arollna doesn't know about
birds s not worth knowing. He under-
stands their habits, run Imitate their
calls, l nn speaking terms with their
n:, and eieryihitig.

Whell the boll e not In session
Weaur wanders n roii.nl through the
. 'aphid :. nods hiibllng converse with
the Jay birds, sparrow btiukl, crow
bin. kbii.ls and N.irh ollu r bird ns nre
found aruiiiid Wnsliliii;ion. And the
town l full of birds.

W.Mi.-- r got the bir.l hni.it through
im. l.rin,: about the North Carolina

hl!N.The Gift o' Thrift

l'ooks for Children include Mother West Wind stories,

Vnlland (lift Hooks, Milton llradv's Children's Hooks and many

others ranging in price from 15 cents to $3.00.

Hooks for (.iris include Louise M. Aleott's Works. Ruth

Fielding, Red Cross Girls, Canipfire Girls and other series. Select

yours now.

Hooks for Hoys Hoy Scout Hooks. Navy Hoys and Air

Service Series and many others.

1'or the Older Memhers of the Family are such Hooks as
of Hrian Kent. Rider of the King l.og. Sherry and

riany of the latest Fiction Hooks. Alo a huge stock of reprints.

Bibles and Testaments From 50c to $5.75

oil will also find lure Leather Gift Ho..k. Hirthdav

Hook. Uih Seho.il Rei'md Hooks, and Ad. hi !'.... .'s. Speei;.l

attenti" 11 is called tooiir stuck of I ?. Diaries.

Mail Orders Given Special Attention

Bent Profitteri In Mjnili.
I iimllnrd. owner of resilience

ati.l biiiiu- biiihlHu' In Manila,
are taking mlianlng of the piiueitv
of hi.iiie ami eoiiinieri hil structure
to nil.- - real iibiioimulU. Worker
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i I I', a H i t U t M, i' ! I in- - 1m. , .;ll,l L.II -

w il! I., m :!i;i ih a- - u i ll a llu-i- r

ic-it- ! .K'.iM!!t '. ivfih it. a SAV-i-

W'i H W it. tlw '.''AUMI KS'

i m i H'l.t'.Kt i i'U'S' HANK, anion:,'
i !u il t iin..i v; i ' I

. '. 114. 1)1, lis. ,i I l i l'- -l lit wll.lU'Xl'f

,t li ;. 'ii . . .1! i t ' i' i j t ' ''.til I'S i'.! if

4 t i cent jui.l on 1 une Deposits

'or iilsrle or wh,.. iii. I tlnu and
ci.iup.inie !n lnen iintile pitru!t. i

bitterly of the ilenminl of the
own. i er lMt ,.f b"ii ' and More.
furl,, tie HI;. I b.Ml.i.l. M,,f nf (tie
llillei bale t.i l.e'.l In llie tiierenvil
rent I). .nil-.- - tie liise io re. .u e

Hue lenti '... h t i.i a i, n'.h for
' ;.M, "Hi. f, .!!!,',. ! eaie. h

' i n tnfi-- i in- d tl.ai be ion1 ii v $"- -
M'.ll'l;. T, .

Ce'.ton Wo.th I'CC'.tXXJ.OOO.

H.e I'.H ri'Oi.n ,.,.p iol .!

v a i i li S'J 'T ii - to the pto-.-

e er "I hl I nbout Hirer time the
i.lne of ti e rtt.tii er. t of 1.114 ami

I !.,-- . it e mil f t'i." . top of l!H.
wbl.b I old the ! .!.- - nhie of

The . e p It liit been
nin.lt at the el..... ,.f tb rotbrn ,ar,
tv Hie litlti. S'n!. i1j-- f ienl of (
rl.'iilf nt. In'. ml nf rr.tp r'tlin!
bae. en a't'ink'tt 'y r tr
prhr.l gr,...r an,l .,n luon-hi-

Tnr.ttns AK'ti-uttnra- t ! partmnt
Nr I.Mit

Farmers & Stockgrowers

National Bank Humphrey's Drug Co.


